of both maxilla and mandible are Avithout serrations behind the subterminal notch, the presence or absence of which is an Important factor in the recognition of genera in this very homogeneous family. Both A, narina and its close ally (probably subspecies), A. coustantia, have these serrations, they being the onlj' known representatives of the family in the Old World possessing this character. The pattern of coloration in the female of A. riitatum differs from that of A. narina in that the color of the whole head is unlike that of the male; in the latter species the top of the head is similar to that of the male. Anotlier character, of probably not more than specific importance, is the difference in the pattern of coloration of the tail. In A. narina the three outer retrices are white for their exposed portion, while in A. rittatum these feathers are conspicuously marked with black and white bars. 
